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L. & N. TIME TABLE.
TKAIKiaUINOMORTU.

.JJi' im. UhiU Kiut Mull .. .. ......VilH. m
M(vt'l nt. Inu. mitl thli'Kii r. Truln. ,10!Ji p. tit.

si, ,, Awoni !Wi.Iil.
thainsuoikoioi'tm.

Si tlsmithriii I'ut Mull I:sji. in.
Mi, 4a fnl Iriilti ... CUT ft. in.
,s, a. .11 13 Aiium . . .. 1:11 a in.

Nurli. .111. .icMjiiiiiiuiUllmi limit not tun un

,uilii immuuI hi, I4111U nml Chlcapj Knit
Imiiu iihi. iliivugli Itnlm koIIiI Mill tlooieri
t tli m(OHiiitnt. UrtiL,

(a. I una ioi mill' ki imiMirunt UAtlon.
IHllllW.lhK. " tlllVIICII llnun ilct'i'cu

cAllltlllli. iik
J M. Alum, Aunt

O. V. Passenger Tralm.
HUMTII KoUNIITKAIXII,

Mull K I pi CM

lliipMnnvlllo . 4:00 (..in .. . ll.nIll me) 4l.0p.ln . . .1:37 a. 111

t illlli'.nti pllnn .HlOp.m . SiMtf.m
Ar.l'iiiiiitiM . m:10i.iu . . .SKW ft ill

iW piiiici-ii- l:l;u 111 U1ICI. Ill
rmlucnli Siior.iii.... J!lo.m
li'iuplil :uum m ., ln in

MIl'TII BOl'NUTRAtMt,
II til Accommodkt'n

Krmmlllo 0 tin 8:00 p. m
Ar.rrtiiwUHi iil0i.in . . .li:Ua.tnl,. 1'iliicviuii 0:11a m ,.,.:to in

lr lulenu Biiilnga 0:51 p. m .rura.ra
(Intccr 7:11 i.n ,. .8:03 km
lli.,Uiialll .. 7:5 p.m. .. 8:40 mn

II. M.H.I ITi.V, Agent.

HEHSONAL GOSSIP.

Mr. W. Q. Fox, of Clarksvillo, was
!u tlio city Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Gatbroath is visiting rol-ntir-

in Nashvillo.

Mr. L. II. 1'otroo, of Troutou, spout
Sunday itt tho city.

Mr. S. It. Layno, of Pembroko, was
in tbo city yoslcrday.

Col. Jobn D. Shaw, of Cadiz, was
m tbo city Thursday circus day.

Mr. Tom Q. Dado baa returned
from Idaho and will rotnnin in tbo city
poino wooks.

Mr. 1. M. Drano and fnuiily, of
Waverly, Teun., ore visiting the fami-

ly of Mr. K. F. Morris.

M. 12. T. Kittor bus roturnod from
an cxtoudod visit through Texas, Ok

' labotna, Kansas and Iudion Territo- -

Mr.Jobn J. Gaines nnd family baro
returned to Ibuir homo in Montgom-

ery after a vlniL to tho family of air
N. D. Groou.

Vinson M. Williamson Uas returned
from Colbert, 1. T., whoro bo was in
business with bis hrothor Harvoy,
who had tho misfortune-- to bo bUruod

ojreeentiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodman re

turned jettiday from KtiRsollvillo,

where Mrs Itodmau bad been criti-

cally ill for ten darn. Shu is now
ttlowly recovering fiom her seven) ill-

ness.

Rev. Montgomery Slay, of Dallas,
Texas, who was pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church in this city somo

four years ago, has boou chosen a
(lelegatu to tho General Assembl,
which will meet in Washington City
tho latter part of this mouth.

Vitalia cures DysopMa.

Wonderful Educated Animals

"Ohol Gentry's Equiuo and Canine
Paradox will be at llopkiusvillo next
Friday aud Saturday nights, also at 1

a matiuoo on Saturday, ttudor a largo
tent on tbo Coleman lot; it is perhaps
tho most woudorftit of its kitid in the
Uuited SUt'i. Tho intelligence of
these ponies and dogs is truly woudor
ful, aud it is all done by kindness.
Evory animal ausneis promptly to his
name, aud does orery thing he is told
to do except talk. Prof. Goutry has
forty-fiv- e dogs aud sixteen ponioi.
They uro all Shetland Kuios save
'Euroka" oud "Dottio Dimple," which
are East ludia "horses," the only two
of tho kind in tho count rj. Tho dogs
comprise every specie from tho Itus-sin- n

jioodlu to tho Indiana cur, but
thoy are smart. Tho backward som-

ersault, tho htmo dogs, th clown
dogs, tho leaping of the troupe of

greyhounds, and abovo'all, tho trick
of "Omaha" and "Major" and tho

actiug of "Colouol" aro vory

lino. Tho pony dtill is suporb, as is
also the mischief making of "Tho
Tough" aud tho toterboard work of
"Sourdrop." Tho living pyramid of
dogs and iwtiios is tdso a uovolty
much oojojod. Tho ndmisaion: Chil-- 1

1 rou, 10 cents, adults 20 cents,

When traveling

Whothor on pleasure bout, or busi-

ness tako on every trip n bottlo of Syr-

up of Figs, an it acta most ploasantly
nnd offoctlvoly on tho kidneys, liver
and bowols, provonting favors, head-ach- es

and other forms of sickness.For
salo In 50 cents uud $1 bottles by nil
loading druggists.

MATRIMONIAL.

Twvjian-nuoKN- Kn. Mr. It. Wood
-- Twymau, of this city, and Mis. Llllie

Utikner, of Chlcksawba, Ark., will uo

.uuitod In inarriago at, tho lattor place
nfternooti. After tho core-inon- y

is performed Mr. Twyman and
Ii!h britl will leovo lor this city,

whero they will niBla
their home. Mr. Twyman left this
qlty Saturday ovening antl will arrivo
In Chlcksawba t. IIo bocamo

ucniialuted with Mrs. Biickuor sovorsl
vears rko while in Arkansaw aud tho
corrotpoudeuoo which ensued culm!
iialod in a matrimonial stop. Mr.

flhh. wj mBU l8 "" luuusiriQiis aim iiopu-- T

lr voiinK man, nud his prospective

brido belongs to ouo of tho lost fanv
(lies In Arknusaw. Tho Kkntuokun
extends tho usual coumratulatioaa in
advance,

WcusTrn AnAM8,--M- r. Houry L.

Webslor and Miss Holla Adams,
prominent Todd county people, will

bo married In tho Mothodlst church nt

Guthrie

HERE AND THEI1E.

Visit tho llnckol.

Tako Vitalia Llvor Pills.

Central City stores uow closo nt
7 o'clock p. m.

Visit tho Haekot.

All goods sold by Yatos engraved
froo of chargo,

Several gentlomeii from (bo city at-

tended county court in Cadiz

Mr. J. E. Croft has sold bis mill at

Crofton to Mr. L. D. Uurkholdor lor
$3,000.

Lots for salo on Virginia and 17th

Btreots by T. S. UnTAN.

FOlt SALE My bouso nnd lot on

South Mniu St. A. Vf. Prix.

Dr. A. J. ICnapp, tho optician will

bo nt Dr. Young's ollico Monday, May

15. Ouo loy only.

Pnrkor t Lacy want to buy your

wool. Soo thorn Iwforo you soil.

Mr. M. M. Graves, forniorly of this
county, bos boou reapK)inted Polico

Judge of tho town of Troutou.

Dr. Jnrreil Crabb, opticiau, will bo

ut Dr. Young's ollico every Saturday.

Tho raon's prayer mootiug will bo

hold at tho W. C. T. U. Uall to night.
Evory man in tho city is iuviUd to bo

present.

Mrs. John Williams, of tho Trenton
neighborhood, aged 87 years, was
stricken with paralysis a fow days ago
and is in n very critical condition.

Tho ladies of tho Methodist church
will in a fow days givo tbo first straw
borry suppor of tho season. Tho time
and place will bo aunouueod later.

Somo tobacco has alroady boon sot
nud fanners aro propuriug their laud
as rapidly at KMsible for u liuish.
Plants aro plentiful end tlm prospects
for a lorgo crop ore good.

Tho Virgiuia Street Baptist Church
will bavo voiy interesting annual exer-

cises next Sunday alternoou nt 2

o'clock. A good program has boou

propunxl aud all who attenl will be
woll ropaid,

Tho very desirable protwrty known
as tUo Dalton place, in the southern
suburbs, was sold Saturday to .Mrs.

Coveu for 1,500. The place coutaius
U acres aud ait necessary improve
mouta uud was sold for division.

Watch Hicks ou the weather this
weuU. He mi) a active ram storms are
liable to occur today aud tomorrow.
Temperature nill full to the irosi line
u(Ur the ilisiurbttucoj of this period.
Latter half of the woik very cool.

Mi os Charlie Dickers ou, a very pop
ulur juuug lady ot Treutuu, wao

lliruwu Irom her buggy while out
driving one tlay laal week, uutl

injured. Sovorol no-- woio

brokmi anu oho vta olheruise paiu-full- y

uruiSed.

J be I Jacket Store, Metz' old btnud,
opened its doors jtoiui(in lor bum-utw- n

uud is already eujoyiuu u lirol-citto- s

trude. Itead wliul thu Kackul
Co. huve to suy iu our shciu! local

eoiutuus aud buy ourtll rich for a

small sum. '1 hey ate selling govds
at prices uuVnr hetird 01 twtoro in this

city.
1 he contract has boou lut for the

Tuberuacle ou West Seventh. It will

be u brick vonnortil building capable
of seating from 4,500 to 5.UU0 peoplu.
It is owned by u oompauy uud is

lor large gatherings of all
kiuds. Forbes iV Uro, have the con
tract ut

Mr. J. 11. Couuor, the contractor fur
the building of tho pike for tho west-

ern fxteusiou of the llopkiusvillo,
Newstead & Canton I.oad Turnpiku
Company, bus put about ouo bun
drod bauds nml fifty teams to work

aud is making rapid progress with the
job. It is calculated that tho piko
will bo complotod to Julion by Au

gust.
Head advertisement of tho Fuiry

Leghorn Yards, at Newoll, Iowa, in

another column, Mr. E. M. Parker,
manager of tboso yards, is ouo of tho
best known and most roliablo poultry- -

mon in tho Northwest. Ho raises
Leghorns and Plymouth Hocks ex
clusively, brooding six varieties of the
former aud two of tho latter. Send
for his catalogue or one can lw soon

at this ollico,

Copt. C. II. Tandy, Dr. T. G. Yntoa
and Messrs, T. M. Wooldrigo, W. It.
Ely and Chas. Prowso mouutod their
boyicles Sunday afternoon for n liltlo
oxorciso and iu 0 hours matin 28

miles. Tho beet tlmo was 0 milos in
112 minutes. They travolod ou tho
Palmyra and Fairviow pikes. Tho
number of whojols In tho city is con-

stantly increasing and thoro in somo
talk of organizing a bicycle club.

A most iutorostlng lecture on tho
subject of Mi sslous will bo givon by
Mrs. Condlct, at tho Firtt Presbyte-
rian church t. Mrs. Coudiut
has visited China, Jnpau, Iutlia, Sinm
and othor foroigu fiolds, in fact hai
travolod all around thu world, nud
is thoroforo omiuontly qunlifim to
speak on tho subject In which she has
for n loug tlmo dovotod her lifo. To-

morrow at 1 o'elock sho will spouk to
ohildrou aud young people spocially,
but ovorylHxIy is Invited to both lee- -

turos.

A party of young pooplo from Csa
ky wont to Pilot Hook Saturday uud
spent a ploasaut day, in spile of tho
rain Iu tho morning. A bountiful
dinner was served by tho young In-

dies. Tho party relumed )ate in tho
ovonlng much plcasod with tholr trip.
Tho couples woro us follows: Mr.
C, II. Garland nud Miss Portor Imw-ryiM- r.

Walter Warflold nud Miss
Mary Honryj Mr, T, W, Garnott nnd
Miss Katio Graham; Mr. Loin Hritmo
and Miss Salllo Ilnrgrnvos, Mr. Frank

mmi

CREAM OF NEWS.

Fought Over Crapi.
Hob McKno nud Lucieii Davie,

both colored, foil out over n gnmn of
crnps down on tho river lintik show
day anil Dnvio stabbed Mcltno in tlio
sltlo ivltli n ixxikot knife nud thou
look to his heels nnd escaped into
Tounomeo. McHno was badly hurt,
but Is still nllvo, with n fair prosiwct
of recovery.

Strange Fatality.

James Scott, nu ohl rositlent of
Lyon comity, died iu his 88ih year
Sundav. uuito sudleiily of heart dis
ease. His sister IJottio was stricken
iu tho samo manner twolvo hours later
nnd dictl in it fuw minutes. Mondny
they woro buried sido by side, and
whilotho funornl was Iu progress,
Mary, another sister, was strickon
down nt tho grnvo without nmomont'd
warning, nnd lies nt tho point of denth.

Thoy nil lived togothor. Tho His-to-

had nover been married, and woro

quito ohl. Priucoton Manner.

Found a Human Carcass.
Mr. Herbert Cox. who Jives nonr

Gracey, while burning plant laud ou
what is known ns tho "Kuobs," four
miles west of that plnco, rocontly, dis-

covered n lot of bones which ho Is

confident wero those of n human bo-lu-

Thoy worn dopositod under a
bg heap nud wero so much decayed
that they crumbled when touched.
From tho location of tlio find tho
body was evidently plncod upon tho
leaves nml 'ojs pilod Ukii it. Thoro
is n mystery connected with tho nlTair

which will probably never bo cloarod
up.

Shell Game Gamblers.
Tho circus la--t Thursday brought

to tho city n lot of slick gamblers who
began to ply their vocation in a sido
tent. Many complaiuts wero soon
madoby parties who woro swindled
out of their cash, by (ho old "sholl
game, out all oltorls to arrest tbo
right parties wore futile until Judgo
Brown issued wnrrnnts for tho appre-
hension of tho proprietors of tho show,
Sells & Hutfrov, and their acting
agont W. 11. Hicks. Hicks was arrett
ed and brought into court and depos
ited 22." for his appearance, which
amount was forfoitod to the city. Tho
real gamblers got away, butt hi ir bui
iiRMSunsnot resumed, nt least in so
public a mnnner.

- A Bicycle Accident.

Will Winfreo, a sou of JuJge W
P. Winfreo, ran into Mr. Kobt. Hrtim-Hel- d

with his bicycle yesterday and
seriously injured him. Mr. Brumlield
is uu old gentleman nud was qui(o
seriously hurt, being knocked down
aud cut nud bruised iu several places
iu a paiuful tnauuer. Young Winfreo
ifn riding up Sjv.mtli Htntot on the
ptvotnent uud just as Mr BrumuVtl
reached the comer walking ou Maiu,
lw wih struck as nl)ove related This

U.o fimt nccideut of this kind this
leitou and (he city shutilil at once
Milut mid eulorco ail ordinance keep
nig bicychsts oil the pavements, or
such collisions may I mi oxpocled to
oci'iir QveryMiHik.

Princeton's Prohibition Fight, '

Tho Prohibition election which
takui plnce on tho 20th iufct., sus the
Manner, is exi-itiu- n great tleal of
comment and diHctnisiOu ou tin
streets. The )eutiou iu April
was taken asiin judex of howthoulet-tio- u

would go iu May. ' Thr'o men
eie elected as liustces who are

known to favor licensed saloous, nud
the wels wero so jubilant over tin
they begau to claim the Coming elec-

tion. Thoro Iihh I eeu tome change
since then and tho indications now

ate that it will bo n close light lrom
start to liuish. There has Lhhi uo
open diseiiHsiou ou either side, save
one sKvch, but from tho drift of thu
talk tho seutiment seems to bo pretty
evenly divided. Tho Prohibitionists
thus far havo made n still canvass, in-

terviewing uenrly ovory voter iu tovn
aud thoy claim thoy havo enough
votes assurod to dofeat the licom o
projiositioii. On tho other hand tho
wets claim that they will carry tl o
election by from 50 to 100 votes.

The Press Assoc'allon.
Tho Executive Committoo has an-

nounced tho program for tho coming
mooting of tlio K. P. A. Tho associa-

tion will moot iu Louisvillo Monday
May 29 at 2:30 p. in. Thoro will bo

an afternoon and ovoning session iu

Louisvillo, mostly routino business
and festivities, ns thoro will bo no lit-

erary exorcises.
Tuosday nioruing, May !W, tho asso-

ciation will leavo over tho J., M. nml
1. for Chicngo, in spocial enra gonor-ousl- y

placed at its servico, froo of any
chargo tor transportation, by tho
I'oniisylvauin railroad company. A
a mihir courtesy on tho return trip is

extended by tho Mouon, giving mom.
bars an opportunity to soo tho couu
try betweou Louisvillo and Chicago
by both routes, The usual transport
ation ou Kentucky roads to Louisvillo
will Imi iimdo.

A hossIou of tho Association will bo
held Wodnosdny morning iu tlioKon
tueky Stnto Building at Jncksou
l'ark, At this mooting tho election
of ollicers for tho next your will tako
place, It hns beou proposed to the
Exoculivo Committee by 0110 of tho
ladles belonging to tho Board of Mali-

ngers (o provide for a lunch or spread
of somo sort at tho Stnto building,
aud if facilities aro sullicluut some-
thing of this sort may bo done.

Tho Kentucky Statu building is to
bo dedicated Tlmmday J11110 1, nnd
tho association will bo on hand to
swoll tho throng of Ktiituekiiuis pres-

ent (0 witness that Interesting event
Thero will bo uo furthor program to
interfere with tho pleasures of sight-seein-

nud tho return will Imi 011 Fri
tlay or .Saturday, ns tho association
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The only Pure Crcaui of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

"Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Truttt and Combinations
Are unpopular. But thoro Is ouo form
of trust against which no ouo has
anything to say. That is tho trust
which tho public reposes in Hood's
Sarsapnrilla, nud 'tho best of it Is tho
trust is fully justlfiod by tho morit of
tho modicino. For, romombor,
HOOD'S Sarsaparilln CUKES.

Hood's Pill?, nro puroly vegetablo,
and do not purgo, pain or gripo.
Sold by all druggists.

Visit tho Hackot.

DEATH'S LITTLE QIRL.

Yho little girl who died lut night wai iucha
tire Itj child

You would havo thought that Dath, lajtctd
or frowning, would havo smiled:

You would haro thought that ha would like to
dco her at her play,

And that content with acclnc her ho'd hurry on
hltvar

For abe waa auch a UtUo thing, with hair Ilka
curling gold,

Just tig enough to laugh and play, and merely
tbreo years old,

80 Innocent aho tried to catch the sunbeams In
her hand

And why he wanted her himself I cannot under-
stand.

Tbcro Is a Utile picture book that grisrously Is
torn.

There Is a lttUa aboa I know her UtUs foot has
worn,

Thero Is a little Noah's ark, with painted beasts
and trees

If Death desired to pleaso her there, why didn't
he tako these?

The liltlo girl who died last night, what can sba
be tohlmj

For Death Is pictured blactc and stern, and plU- -

less and grim;
And she knew nothing of such things, for she

was bright and fair,
And sweet and tender as the smile that angel

faces wear.

01 will sb tear when aho awakes to such a
wondrous change,

And will sba cry, as Children do, at things she
findi so strange

And nlll Death care for her as we hare carod
In other daya.

And will he loto her as we loed her, In all her
ecnllo T.ajrt

And II be will not do these things, oh, tell me,
tell mo why

Ho slopped upon bis way last night. Instead of
IuseIiu byi

And If be lovoj lnr less than we, from whom
xhe now Is gour.

Why didn't ho just learo her hero and hurry
qulcbly on

If you Tool weals
ind all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTEPS

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Nearly overv family in tho United

Stiili'K keep a ii tie of wlilhky In tlio
This applies it wo'l '( lowa,

Kauris and Vermont a. to Slates
m here il is nut prohibited.

Some keep it it 4 a bevc-jge- , seine iik
a tunic Mime at. a medicine. In either
onto It U iuiHiiitiit that it hIioiiIiI ho
old nud pure.

I V. Ilitiper's Xelsoii county, Kv,
W'liUky hat been examined liv llio
leading elieinUu lliniuglioul tlio
eininlry uiiil lix pit Ily hiiK In ev. ly
ease licet) li'l'lili I'liiiimeuileil.
Sold .only by J. W. Smith uud . R.

Lo.no, llopkiusvillo Kv.

Ouo price to tierjbvdy. Every-
thing marked iu plum figures at

THE RACKET

Farmers, Attention!
I will make it to jour iutorest to so

1110 before buying a Binder or .Mower.
All 1 ask is iliat you suo in) Empire
Machines ami got. my prices aud loud
ouo uu your WHgon anil then

"No Work, No Pay."
JAS. M. GREEN.

Wagons, Wagons.
Ouoiihboro wagons are the BEST

antl I will save you money On ovory
oiio-boug- ht during tho month of May
ami Juno. Try me. Yours truly,

James M. Green.

rcllLlllg bargains in fouciug.
Oall on Jno J. Metoalke. Matig'r,

Sond your dresses nud gents' cloth-
ing to tho llopkiusvillo Stoam Dyo
Works nnd thoy will bo made to look
liku uow. Best dyor in tho country
employed. Chargos roasonublo.

Men's shirts lt)o, suspondors Co

pair, ladies' shoes 8O0 pair, solid for
$1.19 pnir, at THE RACKET,

Gome and See
Tho protly Now Styles of Ladies

aud Missos

TRIMMED HATS.
All UNTRIMMED HATS grently ro--

'dticod in prico to mnko
room for

Sn.02O.m.or 2E3Iats
Prices to suit every-

body.
CARRIE HART.

NINTH STREET.

Ono cant will buy 1 paor pins or
any of tho following articles 1 paper
noodlos, 1 load ikiugIIs, 20 hair pins,
1 box shoo blacking, nt

THE RACKET.

For Bronzo Turkeys and pitigs
npply to Miss Ida Knight, Hopkins
villa, Ky,

By MRS. FOSTER. Fits Quarau
teed. Njnth sheet, opX)8lto Kkn
tuckun ollico.

Shoo blacking la per Iwx, button
holo twist lo BKK)1, ik) doz.j 10 envoi

opos for lo, 10 shoots coto patter for

le, card hooks nnd eyes for 1c, at
THE RACKET

mU imiimnwm m pmnmiii
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Tako Notice.

Those who havo Miibscribtd and all
who may yet wish to subscribo to tho
N'ewstoad branch of tho llopkinsvillr,
Nowstend nnd Canton Hood Turnpi to
Co. nro roquoited to moot nt tho First
National Bank on Monday May 15th
at 2 o'clock sharp. This is n mooting
foi businofs. M. B. Kino.

Financial,

Tho National Building & Lonu As-

sociation, of Louisvillo, has declared
its seventh souii-aunu- dividoutl at
12 por cent annum .This is the lurgost
Ior dividoutl that has yet boon doclnr-o- d

by any similar institution doing
busiuoss in tho State.

It has over n half million dollars of
nssols uud has nover had a loss. All
its funds aro Becurod by first lions ou
improved roalostato. Iu many in-

stances tho titles aro iu tho Associa-
tion until property is outiroly puid
for.

This is the largest, safest nnd most
prosperous Association in tho Stato.

It does not doduct auy sum what-ovo- r

from duos for oxponsoa.
For particulars call ou

Garkbtt & Moohe, Local Agents.
Or address John II. Lonthors, Pros-idon- t,

orC. M. Phillips, Oul. Mangr.,
Louisville, Ky.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Tho fiuest crops of corn nnd tobac-

co in tho country aro grown by using
tho Fertilizers uiado by Adair
& MeCarty Bros., Atlanta, Ga. Call
or writo fur

Farmers' Testimonials,
F. B. HANCOCK, County Agent,

Cnsky, Ky.
JAS. M. GREEN, Agont nt Hop-kinsvill- e.

ROBERT KELLY, Truvoling Agt.

Jail Rules For Visitors.
No visitors ndmittod to tho jail be

tween tho hours of 12 m nud 1 p m
nud 7pm nud 7 a in. Exceptions
mndo only in Ciso of emergoncy, when
partios lire out of town.
it Geo. V. Lono, Jailor.

For Sale.
Two Jersey hoifors ouo to cnlvo in

May. Apply to
CiuriLES or Thomas Kniuht. tf

Attention!
H.P. Paris, tbo auctioneer, dosir. r lo

jnform tho peopio of this aud udjoin- -

iiijj uutl. iih win niieiiou nny
ami all proerty at ory reusonublo
ratos. Addreps him Box 220, Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky.

G11 ned a feneodining fl,Vs
Karilen chII

on .INO..I. METfWLFK. Mn g'r

Eggs at $1 pnr cettina;.
My Burnxl I'lviimuth Hoek fowls

havo Ihsmi ert Bsed thin sciinoii with a
umv strain t.f caoieti itM'kiTi'ls Irni.i a
widely known Southern Kultry man,
bought rfardless of expense, and the
egjjs now ohend are from carnfullv
mated thoroiiclihred fowls as line w
auy hod) 'a. Hj;jr.fl.()(l per 15, dated
and t'liitriiiiteeil frch and num. Or
tier ihiw, as enrlv unlets will
lay iu Ocldlii'r and muku i;ool
whiter laters.

0. M. MfACIIAM,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Leave orders nt Kentuokian ollieo.

WANTED
Tho address of out thousand persons

who waul to buy

QUEEN rs WARE,
GLASSWARE,

Chattanooga Plows
And Repairs,

At LOWEST GASH Prices.
Have a uow REAPER and BIND-

ER and ono MOWER, I will soil
for half tholr vnluo.

AGENT.

FOR THE LAOIES,

Miss Alice Hayes
has a nice line of MIL-
LINERY GOODS.
The ladies are invited
to oall at her old stand
over T. M. Jones'.

ilSwinging in the

Grape Vine Swing"

May lo just a trillo mora romantic,
but for kouuIuu "M au'l comfort
nothing excels tho patent

CHAIR HAMMOCK.
Wo havo just received it eoimifju

moot of tho Hammocks three' from

LlPSCOMBlCENTER

Closing Out! Closing Out!

Wo desire, io stato to

mAkWm

friends and the jmb- -

lio at large, that our entire stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Sliose and. JHTats,

Will be placed on. sate

Tl li.lii1.' Ill, ill at
I

I
at net cost delivered. These goods arc new, first-clas- s

and bought low, and. will be closed out with
in the next GO days. Mr. Geo. W. Center is in bad
health and desires to retire from business and it
is necessary to close our business for him to do so
Mr. Lipscomb may continue the Dm Goods T)n.

parment in the Fall Come and see us and help
us and we will help you.

Yours Truly,

LiPaCOMB&GENTER
Cui. 9 h & Ciay Rts Near L. & N. Depot.

7b Following Spring Goods

C
y ..

Lace
Silks,

Kid Etc.

Also Line of
to he in

Come nnd son the
1

i h
11 o

oar

AIJLm
NO. 5 .SOUTH

pre ttirst stock oi

ummer noons
In tlio city, consisting oj all the newest and,

latest styles ofDress Fancy Goods, Notions
Linens and stamped Wash Goods in. all
the newest viu.lt es . A beautiful line ofLaces an d

Something new in

Ferris' Good Sense Waists in Ladies Mioses'
and Children's. Oil Cloths, Mattings,
lings, S'e.

All my stock Jms been bought for Cash
and will bo sold than the Lowest.
Give me a call.

T. M. JONES.

MVji5JrBf
miwrii.A tSau,wi t xf2

B-cra-Gr-ii-

TTmlF5 S-E3-A.-

The biggest stock of these goods ever brought
here, and now on sale in our warerooms. We
are selling them every day. Our Hammock Carts
arc still pleasing the pcovle for its the best made.

Our Mogul Wagons,

IhJJoHr lslEHslHiloHEn
(Hidden Barbed Wire,

Need no praise they speak for themselves:
Come and see our new

DEERING BINDER.

FORBES & BR0.

are jE

MAIV

Ctfftv

occived at

mLu LATHARf
Wliito Goods, Linens,

Laces.
Dress (ioods, Curtains,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons,

oJIoves, Dress Trimmings,

the Largest Carpets, Rirjs, Mattings, Oil-Cloth- s

and Linoleums found the city.

and

j?m

Goods,
goods.

Edgings,

LADIES' WRAPS.
Carpets,

Lower

Bein

STREET.

Daiiy

Embroidri'ics,

Ziafham's,

'S.

Fitting.

Ineorrect iitting Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The ubovo nro n few representations of misllttluB Spoctaclos, which
injure the eyes, and are n t tho only d fo :t which a Boientihe opticiau finds
in nine tent tin of the Spoclacles aud Eyo Glasses woru for tbo sup-jofo- d

puroo of aKMBtuiK and iiiainluiniiifr lltatprocious treasure tho si'lit.
If your eyes givo you trouble iu any wuy, I would strongly reeommoud

you to see m. I will k'wo you correct lassos as well as correct HttiiiK
frames, AImj will not put olforf you 10k. frames for 14k. gold, uor platod
bras frames for holid old.

(,'oiisiiltfttlon frt'o by yonr Hoino Optician,

IMI- - XD- - ICEIX-jX-,-2- -,

GRADUATE OITICIAN.

0 o

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISEiMKENTUGKIAN!

Correct

Anybody will tell you that when you want nobby, stylish, well made, perfect
lilting Clothing eqiml to tailor made, go to COX I3KOS., and you will find them.

iraSi
"mk-2L"- m

TSotitoy Styles, Beautiful Patterns, Elegant Finish.

Never has our line been so complete in gen-
teel nobby conservative spring styles. No
gaudy razzle-dazzl- e job-lo- t stuff, but an ele-
gant assortment tli&r, a stylish man would
delight to select from, See our line, you'll
like it.
You may take THIS POINTER and profit by it.

)otilile-lii'eiiHl- el suits in lilnclc unit l)liu serge.
('Iieviols 11 10 llio cwoct. tilings thw spring.


